Abstract: Undesirable thermal processes or storage conditions lead to physical and chemical quality loss of every food. The objective of this study was to determine the total solid content, starch, reducing sugars, nitrates and nitrites in raw and thermal processed red and white potato samples purchased from different geographic origin in Croatia. The potatoes were processed with and without the skin, and cooking processes were carried out in classic way, in the pressure cooker and in the microwave oven. Standard methods of analysis for above-mentioned parameters were used. The results showed no significant influence (P < 0.05) of the geographic origin on investigated parameters in raw samples (except for nitrates), but there were significant differences (P < 0.05) in composition between the kinds of samples (red and white). Thus, samples of white potato had higher total solids, starch and reducing sugars content than red potato samples, while red potatoes had higher nitrites and nitrates content. Thermal treatment showed that the total solid content is higher in potatoes processed with skin then those processed without the skin. The starch content in both kinds of potatoes increased after thermal processes if potato was processed without skin. The content of reducing sugars was the highest in samples of raw potato. The nitrites and nitrates content were decreasing during thermal treatments. Thermal processing (classic way, under pressure or with microwaves) and the manner on which the potatoes were cooked (with or without skin) significantly influenced on all investigated parameters especially in red potatoes samples.
INTRODUCTION
During cooking a number of changes occur in potato tuber. The nature and magnitude of these changes influence the quality of cooked potatoes. For instance some cooking conditions may cause excessive quality loos due to the breakdown of the cellular material such as pectin. For potato processing especially for the production of French fries and chips, the most popular products on Croatian market, reducing sugars contents are very important, as reducing sugars negatively affect product colour and taste.
Many investigations were done about effect of storage conditions (temperature, light, or time) and variety on the compositional parameters in potatoes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] or effects of culinary processing on them [1, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . None of them was from Croatia although potatoes had significant role in Croatian nutrition. Therefore in this study dry ma�er, reducing sugars, starch, nitrate and nitrite content were determined in fresh raw potato samples and potato samples a�er culinary processing, focusing on the influence of geographic origin of potatoes, types of potatoes, used cooking methods and effects of peeling.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods.
Two types of potatoes (red and white) each of them from 5 different geographic origins (Čakovec, Gospić, Ogulin, Sisak and Vinkovci) were purchased on market. Three different cooking methods (boiling in a pot of water, boiling in a pressure cooker and microwaved using boiling water) and effect of peeling were used. Fresh raw samples and samples after cooking were analysed using standard methods of analysis [18] [19] [20] .
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After cooking almost all samples had lower dry matter content. In comparison the used cooking methods dry matter contents were higher in both types of non-peeled potatoes samples especially after cooking in pressure cooker. The lowest dry matter content was established in peeled potato samples also after cooking under pressure.
Starch content was varied regarding to cooking methods. Generally non-peeled potato samples had lower starch content that peeled ones.
During cooking the reducing sugars content decreased in all investigated samples. The higher concentrations were determined in non-peeled samples after cooking by newer cooking techniques (pressure cooker or microwaved). Samples boiled in a pot had the smallest reducing sugars contents.
The nitrites and nitrates content were decreased during cooking. The highest nitrites and nitrates contents were established in both types of nonpeeled potatoes after cooking in pressure cooker, while the smallest amounts were determined in both types of peeled potatoes boiled in a pot. From toxicological point of view minimal daily intake of nitrites and nitrates will be obtained eating peeled potatoes cooking in a pot using boiling water.
CONCLUSIONS
Generally, all investigated compositional parameters decreased during cooking especially when potatoes were peeled.
Dry matter content was higher in non-peeled potato samples after cooking in pressure cooker.
The starch content in both types of potatoes increased after cooking if potatoes were cooked peeled.
Reducing sugars content was the highest in raw potato samples. After cooking maximum levels were observed in non-peeled potato samples cooked under pressure or by microwaves.
The nitrites and nitrates content were lower after cooking. Greatest losses occurred during cooking in a pot both types of peeled samples.
The ANOVA showed that cooking methods and effect of peeling significantly influenced (P < 0.05) on all investigated parameters.
